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twitia Ours thet° ean"""
Moiled to Babsoribent out ofthe 04W o.t , SixDocupto

Pint:Atitttmt; Para DotgAii 191 EtOEtt KoNtis
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STATIONERY:

1860. NEW "D 1860.
INNI.RA/MR[2IIY & SONS.

No. 83 oaEBTNU BTREUT,
Belo* .Fodrth, •
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-
. made etletoonl3tool,
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07-3ca .cQuicutrio-auWOE ISTATIOPIf3R X.

ACCOUNT. Bono.
OLD AND NEW PIRMS.

, " ~.110111116 ,

WHOLE' Olt PARTIAL BETS
the umberseason, will End on our delves a

LOON AND dOMPLETE Apowney,Fr
.041whioh o ael•ot, organSirs them =tile to order of

ANY DESIRED PATTERN,
- - OT

yEßTlourr'RttauTy OF MATERIAL AND
WOREIRANSIDT, --

.

T.l.Eirtrith a fall smortmont of •
' POEBI ON AND DOXESTIO
CFOVWTIIb'G4I()VS'R .112:4TI0!CRY,

• ' '4s-T.TILE'MYLOWEST PRIDES.

MOSS. BROTHER, &

dlts,Jet No. 430 MARKET STREET.
'MILLINERY_ GOODS.

729. N. W. • 729.
'FLOWER & FEATHER

vrox.E,'129. O.I(.IIBTI4,I7V‘STREBT.
•taltgratildelEATLY REl3trii&D PRIMA=in
"AD-14413 14391111, t10113,,,

- _ LINbRirtios,'KENNED Y 'ea BRO„,
749 OKESTNIrr BicAND 43 H.agCOND

• - '

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LA. otplr4L & HARMEI"._xannreozvasue
am

. wmourima /81ALI4lat •

to 1
BOOTS 'AND SHOES.

- N0.128 iiO2,TH THIRD '

AfeltesiOrttnent of Citywade Boots and Shoesoon
Asa*on !mid. • ilO-tf

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

RANDY & BRENNER,
*OB. 93. DS. AND, 27 NORTH FrFTIL tiTRNET

PUILADELPMA,
Ifli9MltLWl_COMMISSION ,=.BIp:UMT!I,

Air theeels ofelllads of
ABEIMIOLN MANITFAaTIMEDELIDW.ASA

AID Dl:Posimass cka
innudet, BELGIAN, I+RENGH, AND •Exam!HARDWARE AND ODTLERY, • • '

amateatkron baud slugs cootof Goo& tge to-
-

- ply Hardware Dealer*. , =

BUI9I/BR'l3S!thA tisk or othekcio.
/mammamita.,(iF VOWS UNDe.

WRIGHT'S- PATHNT • AHVILf) ' VIOBS,
• Sal? SIZA-11.1,•-•

MAgbatt Mid;
• al"402"11, "

JIMA SP '8 1:t35.:4043,R;1it 0 L
Intrfaintio iirmyex citiriass.

MAWS NSW MODEL RTFVO ALTD4IMIX4
1104.00-7' ,/11141/444,;714‘,191',..301••

ici•46.01(AdliHA El#All.-Ei HiHO'
:Alk.a.c ,""Vgo22.44l j:sigrtlitr enftM liAitte.".iatio..v*,....r et`l,°'

4t,_OP aitilimPortaktionratify floods de-
*7,7is Pigstir, Nic gro&ay.. i Streit,
" 4 joutigurolinuago=oksv=inem-it

E!MMMIZ=I

CABINET FURNITURE AND BILLIARD

MOORE'it QAMPIONDsesra4A ii7A.M,WALVDT.
irloaelhoa.,_Aro p

OA
bywAtaborha tote;

gant!an/ ilnisb of ihess e tbp roan_

-11,25y*rtotilefsumemspatro=ttg, ttell,
m,w are tamiuip o riiti_sot
DRUGS4'OIIEMICALS, &a.

DRUGS,, GLABIS, PAINTS,
ROW. SHOEMAKER 8600.

NORTHBANA 0011.1M3t •

,OUMR AND Tugs 6ISEBV3,
,IffitpLaßß.Ll DRUGS ISTS;
Adioirts44•4 lipslonia WINDOW tmezi,PAINIV.
Das Inviteas swamot

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their *go stook orGoods, *ldaeher offer et the
lowest ouirket rates. - " oe6-tf

LIIOII.IIIGotiIAJSSEI3.
.

,LOOKING4LASSFS . .

- ' 6,,c reduced orJQOWPLAND . No 018Nith l'ourth_oßeet• lias oilMt rte :took Itailtrhi 41allick",11 lieflll

lir"" TtriALVa=744!sitirtrAdhgt
%Loa by Ye, 01 golobrow forrnar_p"ooo.

JOSH A COWMAN%No.SI cab Nmritt 'treat.

SCALES.

43,,MANCHESTER SUAI ES.--Cow ter,
Warehous!. nab Coal, end italltoad

Ataa,P4alng MachInaktitndreee* PatsaD, end Belt.laic*att. at So. 4,5 CiLtd+THUT Strewata-matint . RA« LES A. DANIELS.
RAIRB43III(9 IIP,LATFUItIit SUALEki,

Far sale tatatifAtittgaght.
jOSNMACKAY'S PUB 'EXTRACT OF

CALVES' FEET, ,

tsgrit belt and, ontritloas srista,lt andLg. jrnEa.aro oieur !lamming and ii:isprovlNF
EDWARD- r'ARRISH.

, . ARCH. Street.

- ;09 WITAVB/4.- lir itrkslNT akt, YIN& Moots.
—et*. • - t and Mumsstag&

coAL OIL Woßms.

FIRST F_ICE.NEIIINt.
AWARDED AT •
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SPECI4.I.L ANNOUNOEMENT.
PUBLICATION OF

DIoOLINTOCIVB NARRATIVE

DELAYEII.

TICKNOR & FIELDS

Beg toennoupoo that they hare reluotentii &folded to
Postponethe publication of

"THE NARRATIVE OF THE VOYAGE OF
THE 'FOX ' IN SEARCH OF RIR

40.11 N FRANKLI/4"
far a fay days

TheLetter hen of the entire work, and the flluetra•
time are nowready, and In the bin ter's hands, but the
labor of reproducing the Jour anaemia Maps, hag ',peo-

pledfar more time than wan originally oontemptated.

In a few days, however, these Maps will be finished,
and Timms & Finns will have the pleasure of offer-
ingfur sale

CAPTAIN McOLINTQOK'B NARRATIVE

VO7AGE OF THEFOX IN 'IICR ABOT/0 EEO,

THE DISCOVERY OF TUE FATE OF

SIR JOHN FRANIKLIN
AND EIS COMPANIONS

WITIt A PRIITACX 3T

SIR RODERICK 'MURCHISON, P. R. B

A?' Thia edition will contain all the Maps and Illua-
trntions in the London edition of Mr. Murray, by
arrangement with whom and the Author it la pub-
lished.

The FourMaps, engraved on copper, are no follow. I

Map of the Arctic Regions, showing the Diseoveriee of
Captain bloc lintook, (Semitic original by JohnArrow-
smith, F. R.0.8. (Size of thie Men2e:o)3)i inobea.)

Sketch Map of the shift of the " Fox" down Briffitin
Bay to the floating foe.

Sketch Map of the Arctic Regions at the Time of
Franklin's lost Expedition,

Geological Map of the Arctic Regions.
The Illustrations on Wood are Twenty-two in num-

ber, ot wlitoti Fourteen aro ofthe full-page size.
- There is also a Lithographic Faeleimile ofthe Bosond
found of Franklin'..ll.lpeditiou.

The volume will be a large daodeeime, and the
pries Sue.

bloat liberal Diseeinite will be trade to the trade and
to Agents in Books.

Theknowledge of Sir John Franklin's zeal and nor-
sistenee in Amide Exploration la world-wide. and the
Interestfelt in his earner has been mush as men alwayi
feel in one whogiven himkelt up sinile-minded to the
pursuit of a great and nobleart. The darkness In which
hie fate hen been to long involved in here dispell d in
the narrative of Captain hprClintoek. whose aecount of
the dieoovery of the fate Of Sir John Franklin and hie
Compardone onnetitutos a most thrilling chapter In
Anti° Adventure. r

Therenders or Dr. Ktup's admits* "'AngleExpedi
bons!' will he Interested in contrannx the narratives of
two Arctic hiplorers—lrhllls thnoppyhowere precluded
from baling th.t Ivor* from its coin srettvels high
otio., will find heirs en noeursAti nod vivid victor. of
a. region absunitins In esett in 4 adventure.

The Aphendioeeare very en.ertaininy, and Ninth+iee
(awe Ear Roderick Murehieorj in hie Prefaced. most
Aiethetherefireithrrideriag thilheireoloaii,botany, -rms.,
teor01957. taxi 8000144 .$4 the terrestnet mimed=ezo the Arctic rettOrks.

Oft The trade arereen•ed to eind In their orders
at 0000 , for a NOMA lowly onthe appearanoo of thevolume.

TICK Olj &I FIELDS,
Pubtubers, Bono t,

TB IRD `BERIII37;IE NOW RE AOY

DRAWING-ROOM PORTRAIT GALLERY.
t.VI3F" P R X, C E ..434&1rißotti DOLLARS EISTY'CENTS,

10/"1117" 71111 "UMW
ILLUSTRATED NEWS OP Til4,WORLD.

071APPOR POotTY WEBBIrIE4rO3IProm January, /WO Tao Now Volume,
112 1̂0rP 0fLT RA I T

40 ENGRAVED ox STEEL PIIOU
legrarl.X3CMo C2l.ft .5 .5.P.103.."i411021

TVS DEMON. AND MUSICS.. or FRANCE..i.N.11 NEIN. r. 13cllow,R. Ward Deadlier. Humboldt,A. vrOsoott,J,,stioa LialibutrtOn, emotion horipon,oyorboor. buolmooo, Anna. RiobolladFtin P. Tappar,. Esq.. brdllo totta da la Santa, madams Omni-uoM, owl
ritanZPVA OTTERS:WU

Jaa•uiw&Ot
HENRY A. BROWN* 00., Boston.

14 RANOVER fTFLERI.,

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTa.

SyItRYBODY'S LAWYER
LND

COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS.
BY FRANK CROSBY,

OT TER TEILADIMPETA
IT TELLS YOU HOW todraw up PARTNEUIRIP P S-eam and gives general forms f,lr

I AuEERMINTe of all kirsde. BILLYor DALE. Lasses and ramgIONS.
IT TELLS YOU ROW to draw up Hones and MOIT-

-00000 AFFIDAVIT'S, PoWitne ortTTORNET,II7E9 and BILLS OF
ECIIANIM. •ccIPTE and Rk -

LICASES.
IT TELLS YOU. Thp Laws fqr tCottxortott or

RITA, with the STATUTES,NEITATION_rand amountand kind '
of property EXLUPT fromExact,-

evety State. '
ITTELLS YOU Row to make an assion.esr Pro- .

party, with forms for sZlloNPorit-
MN withertEDlTpers, Moline IN-
ISOLERNT we of every unate.

IT TELLS YOU Thy, legal r•latione (Molting between
(MARDIAN and WARD. MASTEN.
had APPRENTICE, LANDLORD and

clews.
IT TULE(YOU What constitutes Liam.rikd SIAN-

.and theLawns to II RETAOII
'MEE. the WIFIC'S lOWT IN

're EMMETT, Dtvoact, nod
IT TELLS YOU Tlit°l".lk for Mxertares' LIENS In

every State, and the tettRALI
TAME LAWS °Ohm eountry and
how to comply Wltn.the same.IT TELLS YOU The law oonoorpinzpa:tame.. and d
how to oPtailT,rinol and the Paw-
TAPTION LA WE to Pratte LAND*. IIT TELLS YOU The Law for payeldayith mode ofprocedure in Odkeirllne one, with .
INTEIMIIIENCEE.,,A,4OIOO.IIISII.
and Tamar or Fans.

IT TELLS YOU flow tomake your WILL, and how to
ADEINDMEN. 00 AN ESTATE. with
the law and the requirensents
thereof in every state.

IT TELLS Tbo cnerintng of 14. W Teams in
general use, and explains to 7outhe LW:MILLINER, Egrentrreffn,
and lentmar. Pawnee of botiAeGeneraland State Covitunstr.

ITTELL/3 lOU How To a EP out OP LANE. 3'
showing how to do your business
legally, thusativing it vast =pant
of property, and vexatious litiga-
tion, b• its timely coneulta ion.

Single CODlem wilt he soot by mail, vedette to
BvEILY FARDIEWs .EVERT AllcelapllO. NEBEL MAN OP

and EVERTHODYEVERT STATE, on re-
ceiptof 1, or inlaw eerie of bindingat 81.5 a..

Ett.oo A. YEA 11. elmbe wade by eutererleing men.
everywhere, in selling the aUeve work, as our Iridium
menuto all ensnare very liberal.

For coop cows of the Wok., or for tonne to agents,
withother information, apply to or address -

JOHN E. POTTER.
PUBIIOIIBI,

d3l-12C No. 617 BAIIPOM BL. Philadelphia. Pa

HELPER'S -IMPENDING 'RISES and

NAt:TER RAINS NARRAT for
the A1.81.AV Y (IFFiOE, 10' Worth FiR
Btteet. Virhplesele and

A SUPERB BOOK FOR NEW YEAR.—
copies of

received by steamer from England a few
GEMS FROM THE POETS,

Printed on tinted paper and illustrated watt 25 *nem-
Mee, beautifully printed to color& in militia Ailt or
Turkey extra

Also. a. fine assortment. of Ileliday Rooks In()lomat
bindt ,as. at reduced pAces.

• Pot sale laWILLIAM 8.4.. ALFRED MA,RTIEN.
tl3l Pkg. 608 CHESTNUT street.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.
"WIWATIPI ji

1.1.1111.1.1 WIrX• 11111•111/11=MMIZel-

"OUR. MUSICAL FRIEND," a Rare Compa.
ni.ou for tlee Winter Hong.

Every VIaist,

)1
Should procure this weelr-

very , eer, I, otibbeation of Vocal nod
.very a, cher, nano.finte Mum, nesting
very Pup l. but IQ Cl N VS a number,

'livery Am tenr, and pronouneed by •

"THE BEdt anti'6a PrifFill of the country
~ ouRAVE 41. Vt URIC OF THE1114 D IN TEM ORLD.,

Twelve fulbluzed pages or Vocal and rinno-forte
Mash,

FOR TEN OPIVTS.
Yeaviy,RaghniryeaTlY, SQ.SC; quarterly,rd $1.2.a.

aoribe to .Our Mueleal Friend," or oer it from
the neavyst news do .ler. and you wQII have Music enough
for your entirefanntly taut inaignilloant.cost; and if you
Want bruin° for the Flute. Violin, Cornet, Clarions;,
Aooordoon, &a, kn., subscribe for the " Solo Melo-
dist," *sued Begat-monthly, oontaining also twelve
pages; vrioe,lo Dente per number; 43.60 per year; tel.ze
tor AIX llROlatill.

Juan pubbehedand for sale by
• O.NASSAUMOUR A .die-mtwflm 107 Street, New]ork.

IDA eER WADE MANUFACTORY OF
. V. QUATIRE,

8. E. 1111ORNVA OA 14L8TH AND AROIT allkinds10,030 PAYER SHADES, for Das, and all kinds 01
lotninscBRA 8. BRONZE, and TIN BIIADER. wall Trans-
'wenn err

1 t A. SHADES! MIOS._PRO l'UCT0118!Bpten d ittsnrtmenta POHUELAIN PICTURES, In
atm" ,nr screens, who esslo and Retail.. an-ut"

quogAß-LIOUSE MOLAI3BEB.-150 hhde.,
h rees,tand burellymnitmet a 00..r. m'

Otto p/TRONELLA—For sale by 1..wri uEtuLL dLEIMMER,mil 01 morns tel,CONii ;soot!

VOL. 3
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

DECEMBER-REDUCTION
IN PRICES.

L. J.LEVY & 00. ,
Announoe to the Public and their Customersthat in art-
otirdance with their usual custom at this Demon of the
Year, they have reduced the vilest ofchoir stook of

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Which comprises many choice and beautiful deeoriptlons
ofgoods suitable for •

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
L. J.L. & Co.have rebeived, this week, a very Gnome
oolleotion'of Entbroidered Cambric Hellas. New Laoe
Goods, Einbroideries, &0..to which there will be added,
on Monday. December19, weal oases of Noureautes,
especially. selected for
HOT .rDAY PRESENTS.

SOO and Sit CaTESTNIIT STREET.
61-tf

LADIES' FANCY FURS
GEO. F. WOIVERATH.

lOU. 410 LID 417 AltOil STREET,
NAB NOW OPEN W 8 USUAL

OROIOE ASSORTMENT OF FURS,
Made ofea.*041aotod bl hinateitin Europe duriag the
pest Spring. • oan-sca

.CLOAKS. 2 CLOAKS!!
MENU! ATTRAOTIONS.

EVERY NEW STYLE.
'EVERY NEW :aATERIAL.

• Via LARGEST STOOR IDT THE CITY.
SrPriem mare reasonable than at any other estab-lishment.

. V- E N S .

ola-tt 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

CLOAIsB 1 CLOAK 811
VIE GREATEST BARGAINSFBABD. IN MARS KVBROF

- 93 SOUTH NINTH STREET;
11.110gNLEY & (131SM.

' -.- Northeast oorner EIGHTH. and SPRING OAR-DAN StreetaißwadliNimitiejorkto. [belt stook or
Of them owndirect. Importation. whioh thoy oan oonft-nanny recommend.

iA .apexcellent stook ofhill" and She44lPg Nusllns.as ish an Atnenoan Blankets and Flannel s.

. ktim ilPe7flilligtr:anttin Bltc l oiter:t tte Ife.
:Salome of C oaks and Brothel and 'ousaket Shawls'oilingat less than goat,'

Bach I.anoy Silk* yery cheap.
Hest makes at Black Silk, &c.All ourstook will he found destrable. Sao

A_AAi ASONVI IA H LONG-CLOTH
Skirting at 1234cents—the beat " levy" nauallnIrinamarketwlNTEß DRESS GOODS,

all reduced inprioe, ptiaigutfigbpthinge French Merinos, in ales, blanks, plain, and
AtoaboTid Blanket !!bawls ignAtarietitT. mS

MATH nandAgdktresie.
_

HOSIERY GOODS. -J. WM. ROE-
MANN, NO. 9 Norill EIQUTE fired, huesow

open his rall amok of foolery foods. ; tinderreetsand Drawer. ofeartwrightmadCtramer'esopetiormanufuture, for , ladies' snot mines' Wear. Merino flintsand Drawers. lor_gents end youths. Merino Hoeiery.Cotton-Homo, Woollen HOMY, fibres and foun-ts: and goods morally appertamOg to the foolery
admen. W.ll. respeot fully Boll.** tho attention offfoe ille_eiltoo_r_h2isarty_k, ti"pa 'rlynicfaerTn i,h ttehrity‘.Rkrat.ais priliosiare.asTow aituoseof any other rgularnoutio,N. B.— 'o abatement made from the yrho

esenamed.alzwfudf-

'HARMLESS BROTHERS hive nOW open
the balance of theft Fitnej,Drees Goode,gettidittiOC:: • - •
- Bared Mennee,goegie.ippc neiti resluevunrn an , sa tn octariiatafil

-
10 S TAIL ' ELVWFS.
Au 'wilt,brat -mom -erq id` brilliant Macke.

They are ememeeerithrere v and *enamored MObed meetetene mmeheet le market.. Imported
laterefely or outre sales by_.....

0410%14411Mi:CLA).rtit INCe. tg.91118.. '' '
- -. ,0Mtittio",ONto *ern

~„..•~...„.„...m i,„...„:„ „.,,t....„.y...,0 4....;i5iac mn ..„.„:,,,ww....tiii :erea., . Ws) sp VsstiuKi Ilk,SlashaValetkeia;yre trtat7l1004 "113° all
Ex

&rehN..QT , Tia am I

BLAUK,-."'BEA.V.Ett - CLOA
Clump Cloaks. from ti to 16.xafl [flank Cloaks.Eta to Ste.

. Black Beaver Cloaks, BM to619.Black Tricot Cloaks. 510 to 51 0.We ate ow 'mating t‘ne quantities from a large ,
fresh* and o earl atom. (booksrade toorder algae-rantead to t and 'ken. C9l! PER +fa CoNcBalr— and MARK

COMIIIIIBBION 1101USE6..

FARRE.LL & MORRIS.
ORBEITNUT opium

IMPORTERS.
00M4fISSIO2V MRECHANTS
oLoTals,

ASSIXEREB.
=AKIN& AI4D

SATERETS.
ElPlttliG ArTD

81714141111, 00ATINCI8,
2dANTELETB,

PANTALOON STUFFS,

HENRY D. NELL,
CLOTH STORE,

NOS. 4 AND 13 NORTH SECOND KRIM.
OVERCOATINGB,

CHINORtLLA, NOSHOWA. PitOBTED, AND PLAIN
szevEas,

&lea, OASsIMEIos, VELVETS,&a., &a.,

WHOLSBALB AND RETAIL
ul7-intr,t

FROTEEINGSAM lc WELLS,

86 LETITLA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STRUT.

OOTTONADES.
ettitabla for both Clothlora and Jobbat*, la large

variety.

SUMMER COATINGS AND CASIMERRIITTS

Mae by Washington Mills.

Cart taken for thee. desirable goods for Boring trade.

SHEPLEY, HAZARD, IL HUTOHINSON,
NO 119 CHESTNUT ST.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE BALE OF

_

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

MEDICINAL.
inRS. WINSLOW,in AN EXPERIIINCIMrrtut7 1 IfPnikihEmosisisglis 0antiwar0 ao egner
'FOR 'CHILDREN TEETHING,ahril j6411, 1111,11.11=4"ratgfti iii=
____griilonaPtiVM" towns.
~„"..i. upon it, mother*it will give metto ?moving
'7 IAILIED AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFAMTB.
,Wohave wet noand sold • hhi article for RN* ten
"6" 10,111es,, no con AI &tenon and trawl ,of it,

Er: Tr) •ble_toged otany qt.ftor

W ~
,
y Di inkli' .6801.,4

.1 =l4; irrer gaid 0,, ortalmow an instegne ot
aged It. On tote oon-

ta.rt!,iriiis 4ets3 WI its operation*
~-...in to of b oo • ~, • . . n .mienofitamqimueneets,tin me dical Nw 1 ea.

„
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Mtnetrated, rind boptid. The (lot Is the

E je Vres' 7. fe*Whlten oee Woodohnek; by Uncle Faunas,
relafeci L prose and verse; Jost the book to

oltatnalittle folk; and initiate them into the niyete•
flee enatural history; the next, called. "Our
Summer Mute, and what was said and done in it,"
le written by the author of " Violet," a etory•book
Whioh, wo believe, Is In half the houses in this
Ey. Ude volume, whieh has some very fine
toed ezgravinge, is the commencement of the

k,`mmer.hotile who, and, in its frame-work, is
ye:v Moretti from the ueuel run of juvenile
bee, 4. It breathes of nature, of the open air, of
wok 'life, and of the realm of fairies. Lastly,
from LNe llama publishora, is a small volume end.
tipd;fleturee from the llistory .of the Swiss,"
,with ness'engravings, This lea mixture of hist°.

too; strictly trno, with legend, tradition,
sat . It may bo readily imagined what a
defied ~..ke..st!l ofnegativists thusproducod, and
Our young frie.'4B will be glad to learn that other
fortlgn eountriee \will be dealt with for their In-
striation and pleas \re in the tame way.

Nr. Jaeob Abbott,\mond only to "PeterParley"
inks productive Ruth rahip for the tieing genera-
tio, has breast' ^ ^ Aieto If Peter the
OiSat, Emperor Terme, the
?Onshore; hen tally sutra°.
Wetwith num( t a concise
brCelear blow' tdcr of the
Avtlf,P
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Authtiis and Rooks.
Considerable adivity prevails in the Englialtpublishing circles. Tho Cornhill Magazine .

edited by Tuacsartar, was annonnced to ap-
pear, not upon the usual 4‘ Magazine Day,'
(the last of the month,) but upon the 23d ttl
timo, probably to catch readers at Christmas
Itwill be sold at a shilling, and liberally Ulu.
trated. Harper's Magaztne contains doubl
the quantity of letter-press andfour times .th
probable number of engravings, at the sans;
price. It is said that 60,000copies of the firs,
number have been printed. It will open wit
a serial tale by Mr. TusczErtax, illustratedbt
himself, and the first of a series ofessays fro*
the same pen, to be called ,tf TheRoundabo4
Papers." Two other serialswill be commenced*
and Sir Joua BURGOYNE supplies an article o'
Rifle Clubs, an essay upon Animal Life belpt
supplied by Mr. G. IT. LEWES. The paymett*l
to contributors will be unusually high, (doubli
the rate paid to Blaciewood's writers,) but,tl#
copyright, contrary to the general 'custom
periodicals, will wholly pass from the andelto the publishers.

A rival to this publication, bearing the title
of Macmillan's Magazine, the first number
of which appeared in December, will publish
a now poem, by ALFRED TENNY)IOIK,' in tie
January number. It bears thltime of 1(1'6,
Seadreams, an Idyll," and will not eitstitt
beyond ono hundred linesrfor which the Poet
will receive the sum of two hundred and fifty
guineas—equal to $1,812. Exactly 814 y
years ago, Blum attacked WATER Scon' Or
making money by his poetry, saying ,

...
..
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The genorous.sised and courteous gentleman
vho has charge of the correspondence of thepost-
)f6ce in thin city is preparing the usual yearly
dangles. lam permitted to copy from his rough
draft the following items: The average number
oflettera delivered, per quarter, during 1859, at
the New York 'office is 2,90,000 The average
number delivered quarterly''by carriers is 1,1135,-
000; the number of letterearriers employed is

, 90 ; number of letter oollectorn, 28; number of U.
S. mall boxes, for the depepitor letters, scattered
throughout the city, about' 600; number of nub-
pont aloes ; nnutber of daily deliveries, be-

, tweon the Battery and Fifty-fifth street
',(about S . 4; 'number of collections, 4.
/6 is oontemplatodmaterially to increase the num-
ber ofletter-boies fu different parts of the town,
as noon 114 it in definitely determined what style
ahallbe.adopted. Moro frequent deliveries by the
patriot; are also indispensable, and, ultimately,
must ootne the abandonment of the box system.
The postmaster is desirous of meeting the public

tequirsessents to the fullest extent, but can go no
faster:lSr farther than the eironmloontion °Moe
$t Washington will sanction.
.'Probably the heaviest ease of Insolvency that
ever mane before enAmerican court, was brought
to the consideration of JudgeDaly, of the Common
Plena, on Wednesday last, on application of Suy-
dam,Sege, do 00.,f0rrelief under the Insolvent set,
the firm having Ilabilitiee, to the amount of near-
ly$3,000,000. The petition for relief was opposed
by four gentlemen for themselves and a large num-
ber of creditors. Suydam, Sage, A. 00 , were for
many years the hearten operators in Sourin the
American market, and were tobe peewees-
ed of immense wealth. Ase.eoession of great toes!nl,
during the last general panto, compelled them to
adoonmb, which they did, to the tune of
Unable to effect a settlerrient with many of their
creditors, they now propose to force one through
the medium of the insolvent law, and the probabt-
'llties are that they will, after a reasonable amount
of litigation, prove sueoessful.

The last fewdays of extreme cold weatherhas
hoedvery ev relyfelt by thePodr; Vlitrettned.to
the awe of the Superintendent of Poor, in the ro-
tunda at the Park, for relief On Tuesday last, up
Co two o'olook In the afternoon, upwards of three
thousand five hundred names were entered as ap-
plioants, end en Wednesday nearly four thousand
more. This year the following sums have boat
appropriated for the outdoor poor:

"Though Murray with hie Miller should combine
To ytekt thy muse Just halfsworn lino."

But hero we have TENNYSON paid over thir-
teen dollars a line. This, it may ho presumed,
se the largest rate over paid for a like quantity
of English veins. Last July, in the third
number of Once a Week, appeared a balladbyl
TENNYSON called 4i The Qrandm other's Apdlo-
gy," extending to 108 lines. The stun: of
100 guineas, or over five dollars a llne,pas
paid for title. The advanced price Is.
great. ,

-- Coy him add] 111.11; tAttetMr. WILKIE s. aLIN3 has tb, ITOSSet-
to a London critic denying that in hisliew
aerial called « The Woman in White;" ' hoi
was to be assisted by the pen of.CKqttite

IIDimFias. e claims originality or 149 and s
treatment, and says : is All thapharacte are
ofmypainting, and all the incidental 'llll.
venting." Mr. Comma's now story app
in au the Year Round, and also in Hai-pees
IVeekly. k • • :‘). '

The London Cri*, remarking on thaNurof
ivaisemblance aboift110: 1PlaY in whichthe Eb ,
ries' in 'the Haunted House are, introduces-
hints that « Mr. DiosceNs had aerie puddler
house 'in his eyo' at the time when ho re-
solved non that device. This we helierctto
be really the case. Not that any such pasty
of friends really did occupy the holm_ tinier
such circumstances, any more than Mi.-.l*-
3148 really spout au evening and stood putch
at the house of mdse Seven Poor Tratellirs.
Still WO behove Alt, when these (ales tpereha
preparation, Mrt Drumm -had; or reacted ge
had, his eye upon a real, subttanijaLtOtrse
ortfrickissid thirtier.AVestcovtlitnettgakho'roilwas,
a story attest about a hob:malt Cheatnintl
whichwas haunted to anextent-surpassing soy
since the never-to-be:forgotten' manaionlin
Cock-lane. Thorp were :noises, and loyea,'
and ringing of belle, and peripatitic furtsftstre,
and tenant after tenant had. been 'Orli:sally

aejected; even the name of dello:Ito person,
the sisterofa well-known actress,-wasmention-
ed as baying been the lastvictimto the.Claes-
hunt ghost. It was upon this foundation, we
believe, that The Haunted House was con-
structed, and the result has Neu one of
the pleasantest contributions to 'our Dhrist-
mas reading that we have enjoyed foesome-
time past. The sequel, however, is perlaps the
boat part of the whole story. flavinl made
ucli excellent literary capital out ofthehouse,

Mr. Maims took it into his head the other
day that it would be a desirable thing h know
somegoing more about it, and accordingly pro-
ceeded with some friends to Cheehunt. Whet
did they iiIBIi We are told, nothing. Thorn
was no house, no ghosts, no noises, no eyes,
neither was the reringing of bells, nor saltatort
bedsteads; at least, nobody at Cheahuat, sot
oven ' tho oldest inhabitant,' had heard d
any such matters. So that, unless we ,are to
believe that the ghosts have' removed tin
house bodily, and have bewitched the 'nimbi
Santa at Ches'kunt, so as to destroy all theit
recollection of it, We moot presume that such
a house has never had existence."

Talking of ghosts, the same journal tells us
that on Now Year's Day was to appears. new
magazine, to be called The Spiritualist, in
whirls articles will appear by Mr. IV'. Ilowirr,
Mr.E. Sten, Judge EDMONDS, Dr. A sanuarnoa,
Dr. DIXON, lion. ROBERT DALE OwEN, lairs,
Came, Mr. D. D. HOME, Rev. T. L. RABBIS,
and other able contributors.

Conaaaalbona in money
Burling children....

Total
11.tuu

Only those foreigners who have resided in this
oily for Ace years can apply for relief nt thin de•
panatela, and Atnerioans mot hare been resident
In Neat York one year, unlace in Tory pressing
ewe, before relief la given.

Mr. Gerrit Smith has so far recovered from his
aberration of intelloot as to be permitted to Ibave
the Lunette Asylum, at Utica, and return to his
home at Peterboro'. Ills physician, however, has
idtardioted all &octal visits, and forbids him from
giving any attention whatever to business or oor.
respondence As soon as it can be attempted with
safety he will make the voyageto Europe, in com-
pany with friends whose discretion and regent for
him will prompt to moll agreeable and careful at-
tentions as will toad ultimately tohis restoration to
oompleto mental health.

On Monday nest the warriors of Tammany 11111
—the Sachems, the Sagemeres, and the Winskin•
kiwi, will celebrate the victory of Now Orleans, as
has been the eastern at the wigwam ever sine° Old
Hickory's elevation to the Presidency. In oonse-
quenoe of the recent, defeat of the Tammany
braves, efforts have been made to make the festivi-
ties unusually attractive. invitations to be pre-
sent have been Pont, as heretofore, to prominent
politicians throughout the country.

Tho proprietors of the Independent newspaper
have scoured another star contributor for 1810—the
poet Lowell. Ward Beecher, Mrs. Stoweand John
0. Whittier will continue to illuminate itscolumn3.

The "promote to clergymen" business, wasenr•
clod on quite extensively on Christmas. Besides
the $1,500 donation to Dr. Bethune, thefriends of
the Rev. Mr. Bartlett, of Brooklyn, ayouthful sen-
sation preacher of the most express end special
sort, presented him with an eol-skin" containing
$500; a good thing to do.

Thereport that the falling all la the Southern
trade had rendered it proper for A. T. Stewart &

Co. to discharge fifty oletks from their wholesale
department, toms out to be a canard. The falling
elf of theretail tredo to Southerners, In January,
has induced thorn to discharge a few hands, as has
boon their usual custom ; but In the wholesale do.
pertinent all is serene.

• George Law, who owns the ltooaevelt.stroet
ferry to Brooklyn, is mlling tickets at the rata of
100 for 25 cents, merely for the agreeable pastime
of compelling the Penh Slip Company to do the
samething, whiob they cannot afford to do, any
more than Law can; but Law wants to rain his
Peck friends, which, MI old Weller once sublimely
reirierkod, is "the consokens of the maneuver."

The annual statistical table of commercial foil•
urea in the United States In 1859, made up by the
meronntile new of Dun, Boyd, t Co., shows that
that failures in the United States wore considerably
tees in number and amount than them of the two
preceding years. Thus:

New Publzentlons
From W. B. Ziobor wo have received the new

number of thv North Amencan Itertcw, Just pub•
Robed by Crosby, Nichols, 1 Co., Boston. Thld
is oho boat number wo have seen for a long time,
anti, indeed, this periodical has latterly shown
considerable aocesilon ofability and spirit. Out of
eleven articles, half a dozen are of great merit.
The best, beyond all comparison, to that upon the
China Question, tracing the Into war down to its
present status. This, testified on all points from
rieloial data, is by far the most complete history of
the case yet published, here or In England.
Another excellent paper is that upon George Can-
ning, the British statesman, tracing his whole ea-
reor. It is slightly in error when it soyathat, on
her return to England In ISM,: CarolineofBruns-
wiok "took up bor abode with Alderman Wood
in the City." She went to his house in South
Audley stueot, which is in the west or fashionable
part of Westminster, and at least two miles distant
from the city of London, a trading place wherein
very few persons of means reside. We have to no-
tiro, also, a satisfactory article on Wesleyan
Methodism, hated upon the admirable biography
of John Wesley, contained in two volumes of
the Bev. Dr. Abel Stevens's "History of the

Religious Movement of the Eighteenth Cents-
ry, willed Methodism," published last year, by
C.rlton ik Porter, Now tors—the fatreet rmoount
ofWesley yet written, while it also fully trees,' the
rise and progress of Methodism. Papers upon the
Assyrian Empire, the Indian Tribes, the Commerce
and Crummy of the United States, Washington's
Farewell Address, George Withers, the poet, the
Literature of the Italian War, (a notice of French
hooks on that subject,) and Mr. Starr King's now
" White Hills," snake up tho remainder of the eon-
tents. The first twenty papa are occupied with
a review of the whole of Tonayson's poetry—surely
a dilatory notice.

Failures in Anlol.l 1.. 291,7J50,000
• • ISd.......... Aa . 749 sex

1,09_ , 913 " ' 64,241 009
Ordinvs fetleree to 1ae7..9 83 . 1821 3 4t sue

Mr. Bonner, of the Ledger, who bog been sell•
sully ill for a week past, le better this morning.
What would tho Ledger Lo without blur?

The imports of dry goods during the present
vook are equal to those of the corresponding week
tf laid year.

The directors of tho Erie Railroad Company
hive extended until the let of February next the
dm for assenting to the plan of reorganization.
Tere is little doubt but that the plan reposed
Ali be acquiesced in.

We may state, enpeasant, being reminded of it
by the üboro mention of thebook, that we made a
mistake, a short time since, when noticing that
obartniug volume. "TheWhiteßills," by Thomas
Starr King, iu saying that It wee published by
Gould 4. Lincoln, Beaton. On the contrary, it
WWI published by Crosby, NM hole, & Co., of that
city, and our copy was received through T. K. re-
t erson tV Brothers, Chestnut street, who hit; ,o 110
work on sale.

CHILDREN'S BOORS.

Passenger Railroads at Harrisburg
Iltstosstas, Jan. 5, 1660.

alorreepondenee of The Frees.]
Mr. Taylor, the chairman of the Committee rip-

minted to remodel the Mouse committees, report-
el the following : that the Ways and Moans be
'termed from nine to fifteen; the ,ludielary is
dvided into two, a local and general ocinmittee,
°instating ofnine each ; Pensions and Gratuities, of
Baron; Claims, of nine, Agriculture and Menefee-
teres, of coven; Education, of fifteen; Accounts,
ofeeven ; Vico and immorality, of seven; Militia
6:litem, of Bevan; Election Distticts, of seven;
Banks, ofthirteen; Estates and Etteheats, of seven;
Endo, Bridges, and Canals, ofnine; Corporations,
offifteen ; Counties and County Seats, of eleven ;

Cempare Bills, of fire; Library, of five; Railroads,
ofthirteen; Oily Passenger Railroads, ofeleven ;
Printing, of three; Public Buildings, of three;
Mines and Minerals, of thirteen. One or two of
the old committees are abolished, and all the root
are changed morb or less.

Mr. Lawrence, of Washington, thought some of
the eammittoee were too cumbersome; and the re•
au't would bo that members would be compelled to
Sc; on at least three important committees, which
was more than any one man was capable of at-
leading to; but Mr. Taylor explained that they
had made a careful calculation, and discovered that
no gentleman would be required to servo on more
then two committees. This explanation satisfied
the member from Washington in that respect.

Ur. O'Neill was In favor of striking out the Com-
mittee on City Passenger Railways, and referring
that subject to the oily members. no thought that
theLegislature had been pestered with passenger
railway schemes ouftleiently last winter, and he
wail sure that Philadelphia did not want any more
of thorn, or desire that they should have the proml-
- of a epoolal committee front the State at
large, Mr, Abbott ooneurrod with Mr.-O'Neill,

The great peoullarity of Children's Books of the
present day is that, for the most pArt, they are as
readable by adults as by young folks. They are
not written down to the juvenile comprehension,
according to the fashion of other times, but aro
written intelligibly. Moreover, they instruct as
Welt as entertain, and their illustrations are well
designed and well engraved. Desiring to clear our
table of the remaining Children's Books, after the
great Christmas overflow, we shall briefly notion
them here, as we have read them through, and our
opinion may assist parerfts and others who desire to
buy.

" Martha's Hooks and ETON," (received from
Hazard, publiabod by ApplotonN) is a tiny vo-
lume, the first production of a young lady who
has Phown, in this essay that ebo possesses ability
to' write more important books, by nud bye. It
is the story of a little girl, Martha Sanford, who,
living, "down East," helps her redacted family
and eetabllshos useful habits of industry by put-
ting hooka and eyesupon oards, at tho bumble re-
muneration of two (cents for a dozen oardi. It le
a simple talo, remarkably well told.

Brown, Taggart, & Chase, Dorton publiabors,
IMO ilistlt Al a /0118/1 at oltikiren'a bolsi, stpatli

, .
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but Mr. Strong differed with them both. Re
thought passengerrailways were a step in advance,
and were highly popular with the people of Phila-
delphia. hir. Duffield took theother side, and the
country members generally were opposed to ma-
king it a special committee composed of the mem.
bars from the city. Mr. Ridgway thought that
there would notbe the rush thie winter for railway
charters that there was last, tionerally they haveproved to be poor speculations. More than halfthe companies are not paying running expenses.Of the other half, some are paying well, and others
not BO well, but none will be likely to ask for anymore legislation. Those who got burned are dis-
posed to keep their fingers out of the lire, andthere who are making_ money are disposed to letwell enough alone. No Ration was taken to-day.It will probably be passed tomorrow, and riteSpeaker will announce the committees on Monday.City passenger railways are an institution"
enticed eitedusively to Philadelphia and Pitts-burg; and, it mine to me, that the members fromthose two pities are the proper 'persons .to 001;011030that committee. What can the member from Jef-
ferson, or Ting* or Potter, know of the necessities
of Philadelphia in regard to railways? Whit doer
he know of public sentiment there, except as It
comes through that corrupt channel, the lobby?Absolutely nothing. I have always maintained I
that the subject of passenger railways should be
referred to the Counoila of your city, and that a
general law should be pllitSid on the subject; but
as this has not been done, the next best thing Is to.
refer the matter to a committee composed of meta-bers front Philadelphia and Pittsburg. As thepassenger-railway bubble has pretty much ex-plated, it is hoped that gentlemen from the coun-
try will not invest largely, in that kind of security,and that thediogracoftil tioishea of last winter will
not again he witnessed here.

Governor Packer this morning sent in Wagsbills, passed during the last .days of last sessionwith his objections:ethey Very generally- conferupon thefew special at the expenseof the
many, and the inotriporation of which two beenptwrided for by a general. law. Be ithaillibt iiia
metstage giving the titles of several aots -which be
signed. tiring the recess of the Legislature.

Dr. Wiley is here contesting the seat of Thomas
W. Duffieldi.ef the Sixteenth distria of Philadel-
phia: A °Fitton was drawn, composed of
Meagre. De of Allegheny, Bryson, of Law-
rence, Dor row), of Adams, Ilayes, of Union,
Lawrence, ofWashington, Mann, ofPotter, Rouse,
of Warren, Strong,-of Philadelphia, and Willis-
ton, of Tioga—all members of the Republican
party. What few Democrats were drawn were
objected off by the counsel for the oontestant. lie
claims that there was a miscount and fraud. As
they aro all of his persuasion in politics, there is
certainly no danger of any injustice being done
him, and as several of the,rnembers of the commit-
tee aro old impartial memberr, it is not likely Mr.
Duffield will suffer wrongly.

1Y TELEGRAPH.

XXXYITH CONORESS.-FIRST SESSION,
U. 6. CAPITOL, Wastruturow,

„

r.The Senate is not in session. -

ROUSE OF ILBP/tinfiIINTATIVES.
Mr. Ouse, of ,Alabama, asked that', en article

emanatingfrom Massachusetts be read, as he wish•
ed to know from the delegation of that State
whether It was a forgery op not. The article In
question appeared in the Barnstable Patriot, from
the Bast, where the stn first rises on our portiqnof the globe. If it be genuine, he was glad that
after suarohing among [WSrubies he had been able
to find in Massaohusette a single Jewelwhich ;Mould
be shown to the country.

The proceedings of the Union emitting at Barn-
stable, Conn., were then read by, the Oink. Theresolutions pasted thereat deelared the :ditty of
°Wham° to the Constitution Uthe supreme law
of the land, condemned Brown's raid into. Virgi-
nia, and ()barged its sympathisers, and those
preaching -or inciting Insarftetion, as, guilty of
moralor actual treason, do.

Emor, of Massachusetts, asked that the call
for the meeting Cie read.
lir. Conn mid it was not in the paper. Reloved

Union meetings, but he wanted thorn to declare
each sentiment!' as had been read. Re believedthat many of the Abolitionists were simply fur ..the
Union." Let the Metall be " the Constitution and
the rights ofall seeitionsindlet them insettiecon
their loaners, here, Sieserinrit. Tlteet4Werthis sign they will °emitter.'

Mr.-Etter remarked that Mr. Onbirdid not say
anything now to alasamolumetta or the etigene of
that State. There weraquit, more oonstitutirmalnor oonserratire constituehoree anywhere than
those represented by the Illassaohnsettadelegation.
.Aram the lauding of the Pilgrims tillnoW,*PtilW
was there a body of men who more asenrodtt,direetly, and prenutiy_fitood by- thole's, the Con-
ad nation,— eryriglitlhan there- same tett
who met together at Barnstable, the other day, to
proclaim their allegiance to the Union and the
laws. The men who dissented from the spirit of
there resolutions are the men who. would be found
standing fide by side with the secessionists and
disunioniste of the South—not the Republicans
nor order-lovingDemocrats, but another Mass of
men altogether. One of the gentlemen who ad-
dressed that meeting was a Republican, and his
hearers sympathised with his sentiments there de.
Glared. We have, ho said, beard more terse than
()haste; more strong than parliamentary; more
vigorous than courteous, denunciation after denun-
ciation against these men whocomefrom theNorth,
representing the feelings and principles of the
North, as embodied in Gm resolutions Just read.
The time is nut far distant when the -sceptre will
slip from the hands of those who hold it, and past
to other and stranger hands, and then we hope we
will And our Union-loving friends shaking hands
with the now party that will hare thepower of the
Government, and propose to administer it 'word-
ing to the Constitution and the Union,and thelaws
which underlie them both.

Mr. 0081 was happy to bear the explanation. Ile
did not products the resolutions with the view of
saying anything to the Massaehusetts delegation,
but to ascertain whether they were genuine.

Mr. Extol' said, the editor of the Barnstable
paper was a Union•loving, strong constitutional
Democrat, representing a high otilco in Barnstable.

Mr. Cons didnot care what aloe the editor held.
HO was a representative of the true doctrine. lie
hoped the sentiments deotared would enable all
sides to profit by them. Ile wanted his constitu-
ents to bear the glorious tidings that there yet lieu
In the North and Massaehusetts men who are
animated by the spirit of their Revolutionary fa-
thers.

Mr. Davie, of Mississippi, occupied some time to
show why the Southern Opposition should co-
operate with the in the election of a
Speaker, against their common enemy, the Repub-
licans. The anti-Lecompton men had said that
when it could be shown that their votes would settle
the question, they would act effieiently. Ile pro-
posed that the Southern Opposition and anti-Le.
oomptonites help the Democrats to elect a Speaker.
Let the Americans take the two next best °Mears,
and the anti-Lecomptonites the remainder, and di-
vide the patronage among them. So far es ho was
concerned, he was willing that this should be done
for the sake of organization, and scouring a na-
tional Speaker.

Mr. STOKES, of Tennessee, spoke of the Repub-
licans as a sectional party. He bad his doubts as
to the nationality of the Democracy, and was pre-
pared to sustain this opinion, and quoted the
Washington States anti Charleston Mercury (De-
mocratic papers) in proof.

Mr. MiLcs said this was most extraordinary.
The Mercury was not In full fellowship with the
National Democracy, though it expressed his sen-
timent&

Mr. STOKES replied that the Detneeraoy is split
and torn into fragments. The Southern Opposi-
don could not come to the aid of the Democrats,
who were split into (notions. They found them-
selvea standing between the North and South an a
national conservative party. They want a Union
party, and stand here to-dayas Union men. There
was a sentiment of seoesston in the Southern
States. lie had heard wore of such doctrines
since he came here than over before, and these
came from the Democratic side. With reference
to the organization of the House, he denied that
there wan any epproaoh at aßiliation between
the Southern Oppositionists and the Republicans.
He would not, under any circumstances, vote for
the Republican candidate, (Mr. Sherman;) but ho
called upon the Democrats to vote for Mr. Wieser,
and dotnande why that party had not concen-
trated their vote upon that gentleman before. The
Southern Oppositionists and the Republicans would
never affiliate upon the slavery question, although,
upon other important questions, they might agree
—such as on the tariff, and in a mutual conviction
of the corruption and incompetency of the present
Administration. lie was opposed to the disunion
sentiments which had been uttered by Southern
gentlemen, in certain contingencies; and he, as a
southerner, would not look upon the eleotion of a
Black Republican to the Prealdeney as a canoe of
disunion.

Mr.Kral., of Arkansas. Woohl you vote for
Fred. Douglass as President?

Mr.STOKEi. Thequestion is Irrelevant inasmuch
as the Supreme Court has rated that a man of oolor
could not be President.

Mr. liver. But the gentlemen knows that one
of the first things proposed by the Black Republi-
cans, if they get into power, is to reform the Su-
promo Court and toremove this disability

Mr. Swims did not know that. Be was a Union
men, and was anxious for the organisation of the
Rouse by the election ofa Union and national man
an bpoaker, so that the business of the country
might he proceeded with, and Immedistorelier ex-
tended to thecreditors of the tiovernment.

Memo. Ham, of South Carolina, WRIOUT, of
Teneaziep. ItC9T, anti several others gave as their
reason for not voting for Mr. Gilmer that ho was
euadbya dozeno:mor of his own
party, but if called upon tochoose between a sound,
conservative Democrat and a Republican, he would
prefer the Democrat.

Mr. Wlastow, of North Carolina, moved that
the house proceed to the election of a Speaker,
and demanded the previous question.

Mr. Hicamatt, of Pennsylvania, hoped the de-
mend would bo voted down, as ho wished to offer
en amendment providing for the adoption of the
plurality rule. lie wanted to know how long this
spectacle was to be presented to tho country.

Mr GARNETT, of Virginia, replied that, if ho
knew the sentiment of the Democratic side, they
would remain there till the 4th of March, 1801,
betoro they would consent to the plurality rule.
They would hold the Republioans up to the indig-
nant gaze of the country for attempting to place in
the chair on endorser of the Helper book.

After calls from diffetent sides, the roll of the
House was called over.

Mr Ilicamax wits anxious to show to the noun.
try who were the dhorganizera.

Mr. GARNETT charged the Repnblloana and
South Ainerioans no disorganizors---epne party in
opposing the Democratic, candidate as Speaker,
and the other in putting forward as a candidate a
man who had endorsed the Helper book.

Mn. litcalwr was ready for the issue. Let the
responsibility rest on the head of thosewho took to
prevent an organization.

Mn. CLARK, of Missouri, said he should insist
flrstion a vote on ble resolution, declaring an en-
dorser of the Helper book twilit for Speaker.

Mr. STV{TON said the Republiee.na had no objec-
tion to voting on all the pending propositions in
Walt order.

'Mr. Et-mynas, of Pennsylvania, contended thatnothing was in order but a motion toproceed to anWootton or to adjourn.
Mr. WINSLOW said the plarailtynde mid netbe adopted for a very long time—in his opinionnever.

- Mr. 'flyaway said, he would not abate one jotor tittle front his position.
Mr. Bisonsu, of Ohio, asked, If the Republi-

Cone will consent to vote for Mr. Clark's resolu-
tion, would Mr. Clark afterward consent to a
vote being taken onthe plurality rule?

Mr. CLanic would make no mob arrangement.With casual crow-firing, the yeas and nays wereealled on Mr. Winslow 's motion. Will the
main question (a ballot for Speaker,) be put?"

For the main question, 108.
Against the main question, 100.
This showed the position of the Mouse on theplurality rule • those voting for the main questionbeing against It. On this question, Mr. Adrain

was the only outsider who voted with the Republi-
Cane.

Before a ballot tru proceeded with, Mr. DAVIS,of Indiena said the time had arrived when thereought to be an organisation. The country badbecome weary of this protracted struggle. No
party in apposition to theBelosbiloarui could elect
its particular favorite. He nondidaed Hon. A. J.Hamilton, of Texas. u a conseryalive man.Mr. Darts, of Mississippi, withdreir.Mr.80-cook'sname as a earididate, and 'dated that that
he had paired off. But if be was present,
he would east his vote for Mr. Hamilton. Whilethe ballot was being taken, Mr. I'agh, who persist-ently threw away his vote heretofore, Maroonedthe Olerk and said, SirI am perfectly willing tovotefor Mr. Hamilton ifthe Amerienun whovotedagainst him 'change their votes.

Mr. flux, ofGeorgia. That wouldbe ooeagainsthow many?
~,Mr. Peon. I am perfectly w illingi ete...fel*.isHamilton whenever there a proepeolotra=producing a result; I hue been frees theniorperfeetly willing to vote for Mr, aopoen

there had been a reasonable proapee dieleedrighim, but astide ballot discloses thatratteigilan-uot offset any gook, (A voles from a Deiraeftla—lemight do so) in- order -to Omitted* thit y ofmy position and the 'symmetry ofMg tollord, Ishall out my Vote as herehteussforMr. eerie

sakr ApisMr. Hitt. I thi Stestate inreferiameto my votethat IWA. ' approached by Somekind friends amti ratio side of the Howe
to see if I social& ' it some degree in seemingms organiughho," *am I, on mypart, made asready advocates to them. 1" confess I conferredwith them, arid lain willing to doao feather. But,it does not occur to me, with the high. respect thatI entertain for Mr. Hamilton, that Iwould be for-warding his election by givinghim my vote at thistime. My opinion is that it would henkelt. theoontrary effect. If I had nohigher motive thanmere policy, I should withhold my vote from himnow, and therefore I cast it for Mr. Bristow.

Mr. LEACH, of North Carolina. I voted for Mr.Hamilton under the supposition that the whole 1)o-
-mooratlo party would have voted for him: but 110I find that they have not done so I withdraw Ir.:vote and give it to Mr. Gilmer:

Mr. Prom again got up and said : My eonstitn.
onto are indifferent about the organization of theHouse. That is a result in which they do not con-eider themselves' interested. But as no questionwhich I favor, or whiotithey favor, is likely to be'produced by any failure to organize the•Hoose,Ishall not throw any obstacle In theway of any.movement which is likely to lead toa final repiltas against the Republican party. [Applaunilreie
the Democrats.] ido not believe that my cinietVWats or the people of the State of Alsbans,would be affected in any way, even if the Govern-
ment itself was to come to a dead lock in their ope-rations. [Laughter...l

If the statutes which have been passed for thelast ten years were bbilterated, I am convincednota man in mydistrict would know It. or feel it,unless they sale It in the newspapers.. (Laughter]But the impression seems to bo growing that thiscondition ofthings is intimidating the enemy andproducing dismayon the other side of the douse.[Derisive laughterfrom theRepublicans.] - And as
the impression balsa gaining ground that the deve-lopments herebare broken up the AbolitionphalanxIentertain no hope whatever that such action as Ifavor, or my people Mn. is to be produced by thedisorganisation of the House. If I had it in mypower, I am free to say, that I would per-petuate discord here: [Sensation.] , • Bat, sir,I am poweriese, to doso. I but desire to vin.dime the integrity of my antecedents, and
to ehowsthat I hold my tongue hitherto,for thereason that I had no desire to throw any obstaclein the way of harmonising the dimordent elementswhich prevail here. Mitsui Sonoider that theelection of a Speaker is merely a part and parcelof that Duni question that it to mns° before the
,]Gantry, and, which Iloolr to as she -final actionwhich is to my people beyond -the pressureblob now threeteas their very existence, I am

• , .. •• stemeranortat ,nthe en shie- side etthe House by yielding. And if the Americans
unite with me in support of Mr. Hamilton, I will
vote for him cheerfully.

Mr. LEICII again changed his vote, and said,
As it is Indicated that I am en obstaole in the wayof harmonious action on this side of the House, I
petmyself out of that position, and now say that
Mr. Hamilton shall be Speaker of the House. [Ap-planes from Democrats.]

The following la theresult of the ballot
TWINTY-EIGHTB BALLOT

Whole number of votes
Necessary to a choice...
Mr. Sherman
Air. Hamilton.
Mr Gilmer

_-

Scattering 5All the Democrats voted for Mr. Hamilton, withth, exception of Mr. Adraiu, of New Jersey, and
Alr.Clarke, of New York

211
106
103

The Bondi Americans who threw away their
votes were Mears. Adams, of Kentucky, Anderson,of Kentucky, Brabson, Buns, Bristow, Davin, ofMaryland, Etheridge, !lards, of Maryland, Hat-
ton, Mallory Nelson, Quarles, Stokes, Webster,(Ulmer, and 111.11-16.

Mr. itaynolds 1111,3voted for by Memo. Adraia
and floraoe F. Clark.

The Houaeadjourned at quarter toail o'olook

Further from California.
BY OTERLAND MAIL.

Sr. Louis, Jan. 7.—The overland mall from San
Francisco on the 18th ult., has arrived here.

Thefollowing is the latest despatoh.
SAN Una:Kisco, Deo 16th, MO, 9 o'clock, P.

111.—(4 •telegraph to 011roy.j—The steamerNortnerner, witn 'Victoria and Oregon dates to the
tenth ult., arrived tonight. The American clti-
sena on the Island of San Juan had held a meeting
and resolved that the Island belonged to theUnited States_

The Legislature of Washington Territory Lae
been organised.

G. Makin was eleetea President of the Senate.
The Oregonian publishes reports from the Bi-

mieltamen gold mines, stating that the miners are
making twenty dollars per day, notwithstanding
the weather is cal. Tho ground was covered with
snow.

Business in San Prana3C4 with the country for
the past few days has shown more activity than
luring the previous week, but' it is by no means
brisk. There has been no movement ofany Conn.
(pence in any article, and no advance in the
priors.

Provisions are very dull. Lard at 130. Candles
quiet at 2Uailjo. Crushed sugar steady at Ha.

Domestic liquors are without change. Foreign
liquors are held for higher prices.

The coal market is considerably exalted.

Tut litAct Law IN Missornt.—The St. Luis
Everung _Yew' says the free•negro law, which has
just passed the Senate of Missouri, is harsh and
oppressive in the extreme. It prohibits any slave•
holder from rewarding his faithful Clara for long
yearsof devoted servioe, by giving him his free-
dom, unless he enters into a bond of two thou-
sand dollars to remove the emancipated Piave
from the State forever. It provides that every free
negro or mulatto over the age of eighteen years,
now living in the State. shall leave it before the
first Monday in September, ISM, on pain of
being sold at publio auction into slavery for life.
All free negroes and mulattoes under eighteen
years of ago shall be bound as apprentices till they
aro twenty-one years of age, twelve mouths after
the expiration of which they shall leave the State
or bo sold into slavery. Any tree negro or mulat-
to who shall come Into the State after the first
Monday in September, Mil, end remain twenty-
four hours, shall be sold into slavery. Snob are
the leading provisions of the bill.

Tun CILIALISTON CaNVENTION.—The Charles-
ton 41forourydoes not admire tho peculiar features
of the proposed Convention in that oily. It says
If Kansas be 'Omitted the Convention will be com-
posed thus •

TRES: STAPES,
VoteB. ,

.. 8
8' Mtehl,nn .
11.1 ,fitsconsla

. .........
New Ifempsture.
Vermont........ .
klarmuhugotto
Rhode loktod..
Connecticut...
Now York
"ow a»ey....

4' ginnettha.
Knl/tt

95. al/torn/is .....

.7 Orejou
37111 Total, Stat...111

SLAVE/ STATES.
Vota 1.1

c)eltiw.tre . . 31.111101n5.
laraland S Texas

Virg iniu . ....... Tenn/to:tee.
North Carolina ... 101Kentooky.
South Carol/no. .8: ti.r6nns•m

. epog) [yaws

Indiana..

VOte,.

a

N'otea•

11itotourt .....

TotRI. 1.5 States
3aa ''''''' 71 Adl 14

whole caucus 363Two- thirde noce3.sBry toa choice— IPA
The Mercury complains that the free States,

with 18 votes from the slave States, can dictate the
ohoioe of the Democratic Convention, while In the
Electoral College, the party must rely upon the
South for its votes.

SCOICW 3i.e.::aas.--)Tis slaty years shwa a
shoemaker residing within visible distance of Kil•
malcolm, sent his man to the neighboring mansion
of D-1, to measure the laird for a pair of shoes.
The manon hie return thus addressed his employ-
or: Meister, whether it's ,gude manners when
a gentleman glen ye a glass o whuskey, to talc' a
drap or drink elf the hail! o't The master ha-
ving In homely phrase jadioiously replied al this
poser, that the courtesy consisted in imbibing the
whole, the man exclaimed, with a sigh of relief,

Then, flude be thankit, I was mannerly."
RBVITAL 00110 BOnTe.—Of come ninety young

ladies In the Female Seminary in Greensboro, IL
C , nearly all of them have manifested a concern
far their salvation, and a large number of them
have been hopefully converted, whilst the work is
also extending through the community. In
Charleston, S C., a daily Union prayer-meeting
waa oommeneed on the lith,isf December. at
Trinity Church, and manyrequests were presented,
and netitioui offered tbr the outpouring of the
Spirit.

PERSONAL AID POLITICAL.
ADOTLTED LTSTIMICTIONTST SENTENCED TO laHEIM ret Vtatoznza.—Terry, a aleve belonging toCol.FranolskfcCormfok, ofCLarke oonnty,Va

, maitried in that county last week, on achary of plot-ting and conspiring with stares to rebel and makeInsurrection. The Canserratir has the followingreport of the case:
Theprisoner, with another negro man, wee atwork in his master's field, when the witness, Mr.Lhamblin, a white man, who wan a stronger to.them, happened to pass that way. Entering Into ,conversation with the negroes, at And without any-

partleultir motive, ha Inquired who was the!: ron.t.ter, where he was, how many negroes ho' hs.d,'atathow manycolored men. -
"These questions were answered with ea mvedalacrity by.the man Jerry; who teemed sd willies.to communicate the fasts; that the whtto man be-came auspioions and finally asked him what hethought of the Harper's Ferry affair? Jerryrepliedthat he was glad to hear of it. ' Why were )".n.not there?' asked the.witness. .Because I duinotknow exactly where to go,' was the relay. ' Would'you bare goneif ,yonhadknown ? ' • Yes ; and rbare four sons who would-hate *Unwed an0.,,,Z.-would be reedy to go at any time.' -And then,torn--;log to the other negro, he added, . would you notgo, too?' To this the other negro as74l2ced, andasked the witness if he Was one of-.Brown's men,*bleb befog answered in -the afarmatire, , Ter,'added Jetv .- he Is goingabout letting us_ know.'lie then told the winless where he would hod othernevemto talk whiten the subject, stating thatdmpatrol was oat and would- et let them (theregmealgo from one gloommother withent a pa.s.s. lbadd there badbeen Mute burnlngs since thepatroltentmeneed, and -that iire atilt keep' pn barninr••MOBthe,y areMoppet' - - -

"About tit days aftersOrde the same whamswent Mohler thwlimpossoef. Ells:tins more finitefin theprboner: me wasgledlyreceived by Jerry,Who riaegnised ldna, ind told him that there hadbeen narreberningt lima kit had last aeon him,.Mating that Use hat, not been out that wok,and that be veinharmatie a plot the nightbeforelo burn the home et Daniel H. Sowers inthe dark of the moon. At that janetnre Mr. Al=fred Castleman appeared in sista, passing alongAterroad, and Jerry eommenetsd abusing bun mootViolently to the witness, stating be intended tobunt himout himself; that he bad been to Berry.fills the-Sunday before to get inatottes, but'conld,not gerany. (ft wart proved -by another ititne:lthat Jerry was in Berryville the other Suriday:lThey were then joined by the previous -hegto,-Joe,and the conversation turned upon John Breen;then in jail wider sentence of death,, and: the,reability of reemiiig bl'• reinatirinetillo4,had heard that an a wag miming cm MU/Maud' and if ohs the -we van take;gruiPm of jail
, . atbut;' towhiett the p nor (Jerry) assented; pug' -

t.
Vidal they couldstsmithe patrol Se they„eifild getabou- • , r`,' _

, , rifle -.-' "'The court, corniximsl of Ave .magistrailhearing able aruments front both' ddea7aridpalconsidering the'!evidence,and aigninents, Art -moodyfound tise prisonerkuillYol-PloitiarallAtconspiring touexcite slaves to robot and ratakcineettrreetien, and appointed Friday, the 17th day, ofFebruary next, for hit execution ; at thesame timastrongly reeommendirrs him to the mercy of this-Executive. - : „

Mr. Chambiln, the winless in -thisMee,: is a:yekelarehoder:
....Joe, theother slave of 001, hfcC. abovereform-to,Wai orderedtobesold outof. theState." ,

.I.tr The epode] correspondent In italyof„th; _Loudon. -Daily News want to Scandianh.to.Cee a-,battalion of400obildren quartered in it-46444a,
.He says • .

-- , - .1

"The fireltdeeefreiting Ws legion of chil-dren belongs tO ben. (walla —Men engaged .In the South Ansitrieen'irars,Vadja the difertee drSome in 1849,,thie gallant leade.ritlidmolleod Aukboys between the ages Ofl3 lad 16=PISTSit/aproved nude! in-tbe daring military !Ter/aloe/Rewas called to aocareplielr. At the beginning-krthe late campaign, having found that-theLombardcities through which he matehed• Ida triarnptaultlegions had given their contingent-er prang ,diem, he at ones madeup hie mind to has'c a bat-talion. of culedesetnta organised,'• Att inStlittat.youngottioer, wtatat its bed known daring ttu Iman campaign of 11319, bolos nearatinrd, he en-trusted him with theforritition of the le4ion, whirlat the beginning did tit 'number Mare, then-180.Amadeu persecutions 'and - patriotism soon` bi-creased the number- of the adoisscenrii *0 thatthe battalion has now completed its tutmerlealstrength. Thee, little solsiers are Arifeed-, Lua dark green tunic, with' red towith e -isedge, and dark green_,trowsiti.% On myhere Mtnmerning .from. Reggld ThippeidtT
them whilerasnmuNering on tne parads•griranttnp. - -posits to the castle. L was reaßlAt the same ikonastotatthat eta aistmed-de:::Sen • betoperdeny their movements were. They

each throuzloall sorts of military evolutimm with each steadinessand precision Itscould Namely hive been surpassed
by grown-up soldiers after manymonths of train-lag and drilling. Their eommanding otaecr. CountJohn Arrivabene, Is a young nobleman of 21 Ilebelongs to an illustrious Mantuan family, which,
since 1821, has contributed a great many soltliers
to the cause of national independence. Altliongh
I really believe that this battalion of boys will dogood surmise should it be galled to tight against. thoenemies of Italian todependertect, ita-Oblet import-ance is of a moralkind, and is such as wilt be easilyunderstood by all sensible men in Europe."

DEATH Or inc OLDEST PESSON lXBosrosr 7.7 ha
very oldest person InBeaton, a negro woman named
Catherine Boston.familiarly known for mattyyears
as "Old Mother Boston," died at tho age of cne
hundred and eleven years! For several years
she has been feeble, though some of her fatuities
have been keen and responsive as in -her younger
days. Shewas esteemed by the leveret genera-
lions who knew her, and n-ow that she has -zone to
her final resting place, there are many A:110
sigh a regret, and some !et drop a tear.

On the 4th ult. an immense concort, the
greatest ever given in Florence., srns held for 'the
benefit of Garibaldi's Million of mukets. ' Picco-
lomlnl sang a Prayer to the Piedmontese Cross, com-
posed for her. As she sang it with her hand on
the Italian tricolor with the Piedmontese Cross, it
is said that the enthusiasm predated was compara-
hie to nothing slnee Rachel chanted the .`tiers
!else to Paris In DAS. She sang it three times.

The Virginia Rouse of Delegates has
adopted resolutions Instructing the Committee on
Schools and Colleges to Inquire into the expedictsy
ofreporting a bill prohibiting school commiscioners
throughout the Commonwealth from subscribing to
any teacher, male or female, who hails from tha
north of Mason and Dixon's line. unless they shill
have resided in the State of Virginia for at loazt
ten suedefSire years previous.

-.la-. Mr. Longworth, of Cincinnati, has soot to
Mr. Sherman, the Republican candidate for Sp.:ak-
ar, a present of :in) bottles of his famous Catawba
wine.

W"Tho Washington eotreapondent of The Er•
press says that, to gratify his personal nza:lgnity
against Senator Douglas, the President of tha
United States bal. descended so far as to go to the
ladles of members of hii Cabinet, and ask them to
out Yrs. Dougla., and put bcr ander their meld
ban.

A man named halt, living in Virginia, about,
fifteen miles from Newtown, Md., and who w.13

lately elected captain of a military company, has
been accused of Abolition affinities. Loiters wero
found in his possession with John Brown's signa-
ture attached, thereby affording proof of tue
charge. It to said he forged Gov. Wira's name is
order to obtain arms.

THE CASE or Ma. 141.D.—The grand jury
at Boston were engaged yesterday in examitiug
the case of Edwin W. Reed., of West Scringtit
who La charged with adultery order a ;gra,ntatg
and peculiar circumstances, which we hove
fully narrated. There to to deem that an in-
dictment will be readily found against him, on I
he will beprobably tried in a tow week. Ito
still remains in jail at Boston, unable as ye',
through his own poverty, and the want of coed.
deuce of his friends in his Innocence and honesty, to
give the bonds ($1,500) required for his re;easo
until the trial COMP. It 1.9 currentlyreported
here that his wife, in West Springfield, with
whom he has Bred In wedlock for &note twe,ity
years, will testify that they were never legallymarried, in the hope that such testimony wLt ro-
lease himfrom the charge ofadultery. But this is
a mistake—the law accepts his own colon:EEL:a of
marriage, which aillbe abundantly proven, and the
firmer theirlong-continued recogniticn of each other
as man and wife, as sufficient evidence that coca
was the fart. There does not seem to be a loop-
hole for his escape from the just puniehotent of
the law. The church at West ,Springfield lens sus-
pended, rather than exoommunicated hum, toawait
theresult of his trial. The familywith whom lila
SouthBoston mistress, Mrs. Jones,and their daugh-
terboarded duriog the last year,end at the time c:
her death, are highly respectable alike in positien
and character, and were deceived up to the last as
to the true diameter of the relations between the
parties. We understand they areable to testify to
six different and distinct Tblt3 from Reed during
the year, on each of which he spent from two to
four deye, and ammed the relations of husband
towards Mrs. Jones. The city marshal has curiae ,

, letters from Reed, about the time of the death of
his mistress, addressed to:he attending pliyEiziaa
and the woman with whom ate boarded; also, a
telegraphio do.patoh from Springfieldin the name
of A. Ladd, Inquiring if Mrs. Jones was alit 0.
Before she went to tee lest plate to heart in
B.tuth Boston. Mrs. Jones lived with ether re-

Ept, able families in the came sectiontZtton and. for a part of the time of her resi-
dence there, which appears to have extended over
the whole period from her flight from borne, in
Granby, to her death, she kept house. Reed sup-
plied her with money to pay her expenses, and f
flushed the room which she occupied at her 1.. t
boarding place. All the testimony goes toshun,
that she conducted herself with discretion std with
true loyalty to Reed.—Spripgjald 2Ze;:Ric-:2;,
January 4.

RELIGIOUS ORDERS —There are in the Col td
States fifty fire different religious orders belon g rg
to the Catholic Church—tweaty-four of men, .td
thirty-one of women.

Baby Sixty.

==l
Laughing bthy ttizry I

Who wWLoad It throulli the lass :

Joyous bah/ Bitty.

Innocent ths look he watt,
Chtki-lika babr Bitty I

Little dreamsof comizz taros,
Gleefulbaby Stxty I '

Tiny feet, 'white hands soma%
Whaseme baby Bary !

clod will keep him safe *AMOSsn,
This wee bsb7 Misr I
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